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offering tp do bo. The police commission 
will meet daily until the strike is set
tled. '

The first report of demonstrations 
was received at police headquarters 
this Uternoon. They were all minor 
affairs. Mrs. Helen Armstrong, busi
ness agent of the Confectioners' Union, 
"•■as arraigned in the police court 
charged with disorderly conduct, and 
Frank Winters, a striker, and A. A 
Riley, manager of the Canada Bread 
Company, were also charged. The ac
tion followed a dispute between pickets 
and Manager Riley. All were remanded 
for one week.

Picketing also resulted in minor 
clashes in several parts of the city. 
At one factory girl strikers created a 
disturbance, but the police found it 
necessary to make no arrests. At 
the central fire hall striking firemen 
tried to induce two union men volun
teers to quit the job. 
much noise but no serious disturbance." 

Newspapers Shut Down 
Mayor Gray has wired/ the Ottawa 

authorities that the strike situation to 
precarious. He apprised them of 
the latest grave development and 
urged that Senator Robertson, min
ister of labor, be sent :to Winnipeg im
mediately. The city council met this 
afternoon. A deputation from the 
strike committee appeared and 
formed the council that they had In
structed the opening of restaurants 
and the organization of bread and 
mdik depots to prevent undue suffer
ing. ' They announced that they had 
caused alii newspapers to be shut down 
and said “there will be no more news
papers until we decide. We know 
the effect that a newspaper has in 
moulding public opinion and that in 
the past such opinion has been 
moulded against our class. We re
alise that had we left the press open 

" it would have taken advantage of the 
hard struggle to show the public that 
the strikers were weakening in their 
position by opening food depots. We 
want the civic authorities to realize 
that there is no indication on our part 
©:' weakening. We intend to keep the 
strike in effect, but we are also willing 
to do anything toward eliminating un
due hardships." R. B. Russell, head 
of the machinists’ union, acted as 
spokesman for tihe delegation. In 
order to supply the dépôts bread will 
have to be baked at one or several of 
the large manufacturing plants. 
James Winning, president of the strike 
committee, said that in the event of 
the manufacturers refusing to allow 
their plants to be used for making 
fhe needed supply the onus will be 
upon the employers.

Theatres Are Open 
It is stated that the civil clerks of 

St. Boniface, a suburb, are preparing 
>’ to follow the example of those in the 

neighboring municipality of Assiniboia 
where the clerks and firemen have 
gone on strike. tVt the t latter place 
volunteers, it is declared, have been 
engaged to fill the. places vacated.

Hotel guests are very much incon
venienced by the strike of. title workers 
in these and kindred establishments, 
and it is a case of women and chil
dren first. Tihe men were obliged to 
look after themselves, even in the 
Royal Alexandra and the Fort Garry. 
Fortunately, however, a large number 
of .the smaller restaurants have con
trived to keep open. All dining rooms 
in the larger establishments have been 
closed up tight.

The strike committee made a con
cession to the movie theatres and the 
vaudeville houses yesterday, 
result of which union men employed 
will be allowed to remain at work. No 
reason was given for this action,
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! Local Improvement NoticeSays Edward Meek, K.C., Ad
dressing Citizens' Liberty 

League.

UNITE TOOPPOSE

Ward Two Society Unan
imously Resolve on Up

holding Liberties.

z sSIX-INCH WATER M AjNS.!

,, TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 
I Corporation of the Township of York 
pursuant tp the provisions of Chap 100.’ 
Statutes of Ontario, 19X6; Chap. 98 ’ Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1917, and Sec. 9 of "The 
Local Improvement Act," and amend
ments thereto, intends to construct six- 
inch, castiron water main or service 
pipes, together with all specials, valves, 
hydrants and Other appurtenances neces
sary to make the said water mains or 
service pipes complete In the following 
streets, as local improvements, and in
tends to specially assess a part of the 
cost upon the lands abutting directly on 
the work, namely :

Waterworks Section ‘‘A."
(Cost to be paid in 10 annual instalments.)
1. (a) Alexander Ave, (formerly French), 

from St. Clair Ave. northerly to 
Pritchard Ave:, 894 feet.

(b) Batavia Ave., from St. Clair Ave.
, northerly to Pritchard Ave., 894 

feet. *
(cj Mould Ave,, from St. Clair Ave. 

northerly to Pritchard Ave., 894 
feet.

(d> Caatieten Ave., from Henrietta St.
to Pritchard Ave., 252 feet.

(e) Pritchard Ave., from Jane St. to 
Castleton Ave,, 171$ feet.

. (O Henrietta St.,., frdm Castleton Ave. 
to east end, 4691 feet.

(») Royal St., from Henrietta St. to 
north end, 305 feêt.

, (h) Runnymede Rd., from' Henrietta St. 
to north end, 177 feet.

(i) Norval St., from Henrietta St.
north end, 177 feet.

(j) Crieco St., from Henrietta St. to
north end, 177 feet. ----  '

t(k) Ravena Ave., from Henrietta St. to 
north end, 177 feet.

(l) Hertford St., from Henrietta St. to
north end, 177. feet.

(m) Mariposa Ave., from St. Clali; Ave.
to Pritchard Ave., 894 feet.

The estimated cost of the 
$30,000.00, of which $6,800-00 Is to be paid 
by Waterworks Section “A.". The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 24c. - ' -

* 2. (a) Arnold Ave., from Lamb ton Ave. to 
south end, 550 feet.

(b) Frejama Ave., from Lambton Ave.
southerly to Caesar Ave., 1235 ft.

(c) Caesar Ave., from Frejama Ave.
westerly to Southport Ave., 408. ft.

(d) Southport Ave., from Lambtdh Ave.
southerly to Caesar Ave., 1233 ft.

(e) Outlook Ave., from Southport Ave.
westerly to Harding Ave., 390 ft.

(f) Harding Ave., from Outlook AVe.
northerly to north end, 307 feet.

(g) Hector Ave., Homer Ave., Ruthvpn
Place, from Southport ;Ave. eàst- 
erly to the east end, 30b.feet eaclj.

(h) Elmira Ave., from Southport Ave.
westerly to west end, 406 feet.

(1) Beechwood Ave„ from Lambton 
Ave. southerly to the south end, 
1274 feet.

The estimated cost of the work is 
$24,000.00, of which $4,000.00 is to be paid 
by Waterworks Section “A.” The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age to 24c. v
3. (a) Bexley Créa., from Jane 6k- to Bast

Drive. 1420 feet. .
(b) Pendeen Ave., from Jane St. west

erly to Bexley Cres., 700 feet.
■ (c) East Drive, from Jane St. westerly 

to Lpt 34, Plan 789. 920 feet.
(d) Jane St., from Lambton Ave. south

erly to East Drive, 1000 feet.
The estimated cost of the work is 

$16,000,00, of which $3,000.00 to to be paid 
by Waterworks Section "A.'" The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 24c.
4. (a) Dynevor Road, from Egllnton Ave.

southerly and westerly to' Bnner- 
dale Road. 2300 feet.

(b) Ennerdale Road, from Egllnton Ave.
southerly to Hatherley Road, 3340 
feet. Tv-

(c) Branetone Road, from Enrterdale
Road westerly, southerly and 
easterly to Ennerdale Road, 1670 
feet. ■

. (d) Hunter Ave., from Dufferin Street 
westerly to Dynevor Road, 194 ft.

The estimated cost .of the work is 
$30,000.00, of which $4,800.00 Is to be paid 
■by Waterworks Section "AV* The' esti
mated annual' special rate per foot front
age to 24c.
6. (a) Roblna Ave., from Earlsdalé Ave. 

southerly to Crang Ave., 1330 ft.
(b) Crang Ave., fro* Oakwood AVe.

easterly to Roblna Ave., 230 feet.
(c) Blandford St., from Rogers Road

northerly to Hanson Road, 640 ft.
(d) Watford St.; from Atlas Ave. west

erly to west end, 325 feet.
The estimated cost- of -the ■ work Is 

$10,000.00. of which $700.00 is to be paid 
■by -Waterworks Section "A.”, The - esti
mated annual special rate per foot front- \ 
age is 24c.

Waterworks Section "B.'r ~>
(Cost to be paid In 10 annual instalment».)
6. (a) Hanley Ave., from Jane St. east

erly to Willard Ave., 800 feet 
(b) Marlnosa St., from Willard Ave 

westerly to west end. 362 feet.
<c) Thornhill Ave., from Baby Point 

road southerly to Raymond Ave.,
510 feet.

(d) Raymond Ave., from city limits 
westerly to west end. 990 feet.

The estimated cost of the work Is 
$10,600.00, of which <1.800.00 to to be paid 
by Waterworks Section *‘B." The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 24c.

I Dated and published this 17th day of 
May, 1919.

These Varieties for Best Results
Now is the Time to Plant

y

i
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There was

Variety, f » f
BEANS, Golden Wax, very prolific........... 10 .20
CARROT, Chantenay Half Long .10 40 .90
CUCUMBER, Improved Long Green ;10 45 .75
LETTUCE, Toronto Gem 
ONION, Yellow Globe Danvers .

’ PARSLEY, Moss Curled ...............
! PARSNIPS, J*e*hpw Crown .........

PEAS, American Wonder ............
RADISH, Scarlet Turnip, White Tipped .. .10 40 .65 
NASTURTIUM, Climbing Mixture 

i SWEET PEAS, 8. H. Best Mixture
DUTCH ONION SETS, give quick results, 3 lbs............
POTATOES; Irish Cobblers, per peck, 75c; per bag, 3340 
*"AW jj?RA88, "Queen City," cheaper and better than

^*^*"*^' eP!endid for lawns, 5 lbs., 30c; 25

BOhf5 M7EAL’™Or,uVe0etable gardens, 5 lbs., 40c; 10 
lb»., 75c; 100 lbs. ........................................

BORDEAUX MIXTURE, for spraying fruit trees,
CONTINUOUS SPRAYERS, for spraying trees,

GARDEN SPADES, RAKES, HOES, LAWN 
ETC. ETC.

Pkt. Oz. i/4lb. lb.
;•

is.55

N“I hope that every iflan and woman 
will vote directly against prohibition" 
sakJ,Edward Meek, K. C. at a well at
tended meeting of the Citizens’ Lib
erty League held in O'Neill’s Hall 
côrner of East Queen and Parliament 
streets last night, Rojr J. Tanner, 
president, in the chair,

“Prohibition to

%
.10 .30 .90 
.10 45 1.10 
.10 45 .75

9

YORK COUNTY ANDin- . .10 .20 .60
. .10SUBURBS .20 .45

an intemperate con
dition of the mind.' and I object to a 

trying to control the minds of 
others," said the speak»v adding that 
instead of the prohibitionists teaching 
temperance they are teaching Intem
perance and I for one.fjrill do all in 
my power to oppose th@jn" said Mr. 
Meek. ‘‘People have been led away 
with a craze an<V we caqpot say that 
the Arabs who are tihe most abstem
ious people on earth a tie better than 
the northern races. Are they better 
than the Anglo-Saxons morally, phys
ically or men tally ?" queried the
speaker. "Life would not be worth 
jiving if not lived in a .moderate way 
and the Jews among Whom are to be 
found very few drunkards, use liquor 
in their homes without injury to 
themselves or 

“Pure liquor 
and should be sold ' under government 
control," said Mr. Meek.' who pointed 
qut that the restoration" of the bars 
was not desirable îui that people 
should be allowed to'purchase good 
Wholesome liquor which he believed 

s more beneficial to the human 
otherwise when used 1n-

in .10 .25 .75 
.10 .25 40 1.75

manEARLSCOURT .DANFORTH *
50cREiAL ESTATE ACTIVITY. HOPE MEN’S CIRCLE

Land In the ""Egllnton section of 
northwest Toronto to changing hands 
very rapidly the past few days, some 
recept purchasers having mad 
handsome profit from their holdings 
of only a few weeks. Branch banks 
are expected to be erected on 
Vaughan road and north Dufferin 
street, south of the belt line, and 
there are indications that new stores 
will soon be seen on the north side of 
Egllnton avenue. Four churches, 
Methodist, Baptist, Anglican, and 
Presbyterian, are located here.

The annual meeting and election of 
officers in connection with Hope' 
Methodist Church Men's Circle, 
held in the school 
avenue, last night, and the following 
officers were elected: R. W. Smith, 
president, re-elected toy acclamation; 
J. Elliott, chairman Christian man
hood department;
chairman literary department; John 
Hall, returned veteran, chairman so
cial department; A. Ruehwortlf, sec
retary and J. Jowett, treasurer.

The varions reports of tihe year 
which were read by the secretary, 
showed remarkable progress and were 
unanimously adopted..

Rev. A, I. Terryberry, pastor, wlho 
presided, outlined the splendid out
look for the coming year of the so
ciety’s activities.

A military wedding took place last 
evening at Hope Methodist Church 
parsonage when Miss Edith Gardiner, 
1660 Danforth avenue, and William 
Robt. Dunnett, a war veteran, recently 
returned from overseas, were united in 
marriage by Rev. A. I. Terryberry, 
pastor. Many relatives and military 
friends of the happy couple 
present to witness the ceremony.

G.W.V.À. DANCE.

The usual bi-weekly dance was held 
<nst night under the auspices " of tihe 
Riverdale branch G.W.V.A. in PlayteTa 
Hall, Danforth avenue.
-Despite the inclemency of the weather,

Institute closed their two-days session» peuples * ntoâfVfor6 the1 prizl^itz 
last night with an entertainmeg^gdfcèq petition and; refreshments were served 
by thé Bonar Presbyterian Church Lit- by the women’s committee. R. J. Roberts, 
erary Soqjety, entitled “Keeping Up President, presided.
With the Jonses." The auditorium of 
the Central Methodist Church was 
crowded to the doors.

In the various competitions the fol-. 
lowing were successful -j Pianoforte,
Marjorie Jacobi and Eva St. George;

Blanche Houston, Marjorie 
elocution, Florence Hous- 

layer cake,
Mrs. Brindley, Mrs. Wilson; plain cake,
Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs. Carter short bread,

Mrs. McEwen; candy,
Mrs. Newman; home- 

and Mrs.

■ . $2,00
was

room, DanforthI !> e a $145 z
to

$4.50
lb. .. 50c«Ï

A. W. Kepple, each $145

MOWERS,■-■ ■'■ 
V;

ï
■their faipiltefe. . 

will n« hurt anyone
work is

A cricket club for middle-age men, 
to about to be founded in Earlscourt, 
the ages varying from 45 to 60. Many 
of the members are expected to re
peat some of their .earlier successes In 
the old country. The cluib will be 
composed of Englishmen only, and is 
to be known as thé Karlscourt First 
Eleven. A meeting will be held next 
week to appoint officers and arrange 
dates for matches during the suntmer 
season.

:f1

race than 
moderation.

T
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Urge Ward Two >
The following résolution was Unas’!» 

imously adopted. "Resolved that this 
nieeting of citizens ot Ward two, her?*- 
by approve and support the ainvi 
and objects of the Citizens' Liberty 
League, to oppose all prohibitive leg
islation that curtails the rights and 
liberties of the people and that we 
urge all the residents of Ward two to 
rally to the support of the movement."

■The chairman in a vigorous speech 
.stated that It to the purpose of the 
league to fight prohibition tooth and
nail. -, "It to our intension to fight , Coluimibus, Ohio, May 16,—That" the

iïrx; - <***«« *» -«*. »,w „
moderate personal liberties and with j announc® that Ms 186,000 «iemlbers are living rests not in reduction of prices
a imited front we shall attain our ob- 0PP08ed to restoration of the rail- but in the increase of production.” 
ject." said Mr. Tgnner adding that roads to Private ownership and man- Thus declared Dr. R. J. McFall, tihe 
should the. provincial and federal gov- ■®*'ement and in favor of some sort of government cost of living commis -

EAST TORONTO — -jjf-enimenrts refuse thé" demands, men F,over?m«nt control was the predlc- who was in Toronto yeeterday
_________ 1______ 'would be put forward a* renrpsentn- Won bere 'today. The brotherhood’s 1 v ._ PtiTPose of choosing a number
ÏPTIDlwr d a ctad Crtfe----------tipes Wihp would. -• - - triennial convention to In session. The 01 aides to sit with him on an inivéstl-
KhllKliyu rAilUK Lit.IS Fanatical Bodies ” “ predictions were made by leaders of gating committee which will be held

GOOD SEND-Ortte ^^T...^"^^ “"eSSrÏÏS. K d, „ld:
to secure our rights',as free men and say’, tmt 6611 timent is overwhelmingly „are 6°me tblnge the public 
the Dominion Alliance committee of a-8'a'lnst a, retunrto'tttifc'^DÎd regime. It lmp0®8i?te' Apart ^m
one hundred and other fanatical bod V?UI deolared Che men eeem well ffT, .I1® tc* ^Peculators or profVt- 
ies will no longer dictate how the wlth their treatment during ' tr° ®tj]<>ng^rea®one for
people’s lives should be lived" he war and feel that Che government There is an

LA, J. Smith, rcnresentinir Word if con'tin'U,ed in, cpnrol of the roads, fcTPiPi?,ty food materials in.
pointed, out thI?theprovi nTtol Z ^'1, ■®lve them '**«* f satisfactory With regard to wheat
eminent made the citv drv for working conditions. Jt was said to- f ‘rouree,ha8 a surplus, but
people but not for others day that steps will be-' taken during ^ "ft count, 'because we are all
thousands of people to Toronto Jlth the,.pre8ent convention, if possible, to tton^t thirnTthe'^'^n' neXt year 1
their cellars full of liquor whlch ihe 8eek ..representation on such boards of ^h^l^Ther»

Other'^peakers 'were 6 C T tlons,' if ^^Stienf flri^^h VaVe h^rd ^‘^th^e

EïirSr-
enrollment of 111. ^ T16, 8®cP,nd reason to on account

ar the inflation In currency. This was 
due to the rush to get war contracts 
Men were bidding against each other 
and paying any fool price. There are 
many more dollars run thru tihe 
printing press than there were a few 
J^ajs ago,” he said, "it is going to 
be impossible to bring down the price 
of living In a hurry without bringing 
in8oh-™" 1 ^ lfche world. The moneyv^l 
n and couid not be called

in «without disaster.”
Dr. McFall further said his commis-

ettoîin^T8 g0ang 10 do everything to 
eliminate unnecessary profits, and
out the causes of high prices, 
was sure there were some causes thev
then? and baoon was one of

. We are going to find out what 
TOme of these fellows are getting," (he

TRAINMEN IN FAVOR OF PRICES HIGH WHILE 
PRODUCTION LOW

The annual concert of the members 
of the Bluebird Gymnasium Club was 
held last night in the Earlscourt Cen
tral Church and an excellent program 
of exercises and singing, with an ex
hibition of Swedish drill was ren
dered. Presentations were made to 
the Misses Helen Levsconte, Dorian 
O’Dohoghue, and Myrtle Brariscombe. 
The club numbers over 100 "members.

The Child’s Welfare and Women’s

were

Sentiment Expressed at Con vena
tion is Overwhelmingly Op

posed to the Old Regime.

Canada Shares in World 
.. Shortage, Says Investigat- 

- ing Commissioner.

I' i
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as a

vocal,
Jacobi; 
ton, Dorothy Hood:
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:
Kcv. Donald McIntyre, retiring pastor 

of Calvary Baptist Church, who to go
ing to ingersoll, was the recipient of 
cordial expressions of good-will from 
his congregation on- Thursday aind last 
night.

On the former date the Ladies’ So
ciety, by the hand

HAMILTON NEWsjl Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Carter, 
made bread, Mrs. Shaw 
Bloss.

■
I j

There were six classes in the hairy 
show, one of the mothers present hav
ing a family of eleven children, 
bank book and a dollar, also several 
silver mugs, were donated by Lady 
Eaton. There was a list of 70 entries:

Class 1, 1 to 3 months—Brownlee 
Carter, Marguerite Davey, Annie Snow
den.

Hamilton, May 16.—By unanimous 
<vote the city council meeting in special 
session to consider the vtrike of out- 
itdde civic employes, endorsed the re
commendation of the boahd of control 
that an eight-hour day schedule be
come effective on June 1 with nine 
hours’ pay.

Members of the Civic Employes' 
Union who were granted an eight- 
hour day with nine hours’ pay, to date 
from June 1, may start work In the 
morning, and then again they may not. 
They clustered in disgruntled groups 
upon the steps of the city hall after 
the council meeting tonight, and when 
they dispersed it had not been de
cided if the strike should be continued 
or called off.

Hydre commission engineers

of„„ ... Mrs. Brandt,
president. Presented him with an ilium- 

, inated address and a handsome purse 
of money, and on the second he wah 
surprised and delighted by the sudden 
Invasion of his borne by an umbrella 

ni“ded, L,y W. Banghurst of the 
Adult Bible Class with his followers and 
the Young Ladles’ Culture class. By 
lhe former he Was presented with a 
mahogany mantle clock, while Mrs. Cle- 
mens for the feminine brigade handed
tions.a Liufea Lllfe^CTemen11” n/ade^her.
basket of,0fiowershe f°rm °f a beautiful

$
ifcir

!I
A
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Class 2, 3 to 6 months—Edgar Camp
bell, Isabel McEwen, Evelyn Smith.

Class 3, 6 to 9 months—Margaret 
Robinson, Lionel Johnston, Clifford 
Lloyd, Kathleen Wager.

Class 4, 9 to 12 months—Grace Laz- 
enby, Dorothy Smith, Lorraine Jnrnif.

Class 5, 12 to 18 months—Elsie Jay 
Mary Starling, Benjamin Etkins. • 

Class 6, 18 to 24 months—Arthur
George

I ■
FUNERAL OF LATE

ÜEV. DR. T. E. BARTLEY! .SAMUEL BUTTERICK DEAD.
0

Toronto “dtod”'^^«Wen^of^iaAt *5 E- Bartley, D. d! p^to^of Wood-
T»yd,l„ed Û “ S' fromSl t ^naoto,
illness of throe weeks, from heart failure Brn/jviIL h ate residence, 441
son HoSUrVived by his wido'v and one I m t, ,™"11*’ yesterday to Park 
??"• r ”e ww a member of Hope Metho- ^ Cemetery.
L^dge SOTnd,r m!nvcr <>f Cambridge ,/^re Was an impressive service at 

ge’ S OT" *vr mar,y years. Woodgseen Tabernacle, where the
casket was conveyed from the home 
and a- large concourse of relatives and 
friends were .present. Rev. R. j. D 
Simpson, president of the Toronto 
conferçnée. officiated, and Rev. Dr. 
Steer, an old and valued friend of thé 
late Dr, Bartley, delivered the ad-
ofre8,LJ" mV1U,rhan’ a junior ^ member 
of the official Methodist board, also 
P®fd an eloquent tribute to the late 
Pastor and emphasized 
during the past four

Samuel Butterick, 62

Curphey, Ada 
Hughes, Agnes Patteraon.

Dorricott,are ex
pected In the city shortly to took into 
the scheme of using Caroline street 

$ for a common entrance for tut earn and 
radial lines alike, instead of using the 
route outlined in the Tye-Cauchon re
port and cutting up the property be
tween Cathart and Elgin streets .

Six actions for damages for flood
ing against the Township of Barton 
were thjto afternoon struck off the list 
of the present sitting <?f the county 
court, and will be tried at a special 
hearing, thfc date to 
iater by Judge Snider.

Returned soldiers packed the K. of 
O. Hostel tonight, the occasion being 
an entéçtainmént put on by the or
gan izat ion T A feature of the program 
waartheipresenting, of two sketches.

Non-tiknnmissloned officers of the 
13th Royal Regiment put on a splen- 
dul entertainment in the armories to
night. The program was given toy 
members 'of the unit and 
'turned men were present.

••'■1
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Destroyer Failed in All-Night 
Search Among Icebergs of 

Arctic Current.

WIRELESS OPENS 
PATH TO WINNIPEG

I

findI
Hem

1.m 1LEASIDE1

St. John's, Nf„ May 16.—The diri
gible C-5, fugitive airship of the 
United States navy, which forestalled 
the attempt of Lieutenant Commander 
Coil and his crew to "fly across tihe 
Atlantic by breaking loose from its 
moorings in a storm yesterday, was 
abandoned as lost today.

The destroyer Edwards, after an all 
night search for the ship among 
the icebergs of the Arctic current, re

lighting it. The 
Clan Davidson, 

which had reported she Was standing 
■by the gas bag, sent a radio message 
this morning saying that she .'was 
“away off the course, and must pro
ceed."

It was suggested tonight by Rear. 
Admiral S. S. Wood that Captain 
Harris of the freighter 
mistaken an iceberg tot the dirigible 
alter a wireless message had 
sent broadcast calling onehips at sea 
to watch for the C-5.

Commander Coil, who commanded 
the C-5 on the flight here from Moin- 
tauk Point, which is believed to have 
been the longest non-stop cruise ever 
made by a non-rigid balloon, said he 
had given up hope of salvaging the 
“ship."

He announced Jo the Associated 
Press his irSjPention of asking the navy 
department immediately for permission 
to make another attempt at a trans- 
Alantic, flight m a dirigible.

Marconi and Eaton Stations 
Could fKeep Strike City 

in Touch.

Great activity Is at present being dis
played at the Canadian Wire and 
Cable works, Leaside, in the erection 
of machinery for the manufacture of 
wire rope and cable, and it to 
that the plan*, will be in full 
within the next few days.

Jfo 1

I 'be announced

employes celebrate
SIR J. WOODS’ JUBILEE

expected
operation W. A. CLARKE. 

Clerk of York Township.
Ihis ministry

green Tabernacle. Rev5 *3? mSVscou*

" ! Churoh' St" John’s Presbyterian
j Uhurch, pronounced the benedictiqn.
! MAY DEVOTIONS.

m, In view of the walk-out of the 
telegraph operators In Winnipeg, In 
support of the strikers, the question 
arises as to how the outside, and es
pecially the business world is to get 
into communication with the western 
city. Then again, the printers are out, 
and the newspapers can’t pos-’ 
sibly be published, altho if the news 
could be obtained a few faithful em
ployes might succeed in getting out 
something resembling a dallv paper 
At present, however. Winnipeg is off 
the map so far as outside 
cation is concerned.

The Wiorld last night endeavored 
.to discover some solution to the dif-

Policej Capture i Three Men frSerîv.î»‘'wi‘m15,.i“‘“ wwSi 
i About to Clean-Out &K ÎISS?SSS^»;

Two Banks * t a re=e,ying and despatching station
on the Lake Shore Toad, Toronto, but 
have mo agency in the western city. 
It would be possible, however, they 
say, to erect in a very short time a 
portable Marconi instrument on the 
roof of one of Winnipeg's high build
ings. and communicate with Toronto 
and could easily be established. The 
T. Eaton Company have a private 
Wireless in both Toronto and Winni
peg heforc the war, but whether or 
not these have been re-erected is not 
certain, but if they are back in place 
neither City will be cut off entirely 
from communication. If the Eaton in- 
stal ment to working, and the Marconi 
people get a "shift”
Winnipeg, Toronto will be able to get 
Winnipeg news of that city,

Last night, at the King Edward Wnt.i 
about two hundred of the employes of 
Gordon, Mackay & Co. were present at 
a banquet tendered to Sir James Woods 
president of the company, on the occa' 
sion of the fiftieth anntoereary of toé
th. ‘^,9.S..C^r/e*rù The directors presented the guest of the evening with a hand 
some cabinet of silver, and Sir James in 
his rep*, related a number of interesting
daveri7,Ces In hle oplnlon’ the present 
day affords many opportunities tn man of ambition, Ind all thin^aro poef 
sible thru co-operation. Lady Wnr>d« 
was presented with a beautiful bouauet of roses by the lady employes. , q

TAXPAYER’S VIEWS
about McCullough

■, OAKVILLE turned to port wihout 
British freighters :v

CANADIAN CLUB OFFICERS.
riVl SFe^aÆ

churches thruout the eastern district 
congregations were present at 

Holy Name Churoh. Danforth avenue, 
l"hd»r«t;hJ°Deph 8 Church. Leslie streets, 
af-.e,re tht R?®ary was recited and bene ■ 
g veu" 0t the blessed sacrament was

many re- Detectivc Bart Cronin, who has been 
handling Frank McCullough ever since

M=CunoughZecnén;ratù,atesn»gonto 
recapture of the murderer, 
reads as follows :

U The Oakville Canadian Club held their 
annual elections last*night and the re
sults were as follows: President. R. E. 
Hore; vice-president, A. M. Macrae ; trea- 
'surer, J. B. L. Grout; secretary, W. J. 
Slopty: committee. Mrs. V. A. Bath, Mrs. 
Cavers, Mrs. Marlatt, W. S. Davis, W. D 
Gregory and James Watlbrook.

THEFT OF MILLION 
TRIED IN MONTREAL

I
on his 

The lettermay havecommuni-
^Detective ^ H’ 1919'

XDear Sir,—Allow me, aa, a citizen to

Cuilough, which I know to be the truth 
He never was any .good, nor never will 
be, as 1 knew him at one place he used 
to work and that was for only two 

,uN0W' 1 understand there are a 
few of those would-be girl friends of hi» 
out with a petition askltfg tfc public to

YORK COUNTY U. F. O.
TO-'HOLD MONSTER PICNIC.

been

CHAS. DEWEY WILL
BE BURIED MONDAY

thepicnic"' t0 make arransements for

inspector Campbell, , reported favor
ably on the teaching organization and 
discipline obtaining in Swansea, school, 
"he average attendapee has been given 
as 292 with a total enrolment of 315 
pupils. The school property has all been 
graaed class 1 with the exception of 
the grounds, which )ire to bo enlarged.

:

and rose from the post of junior clerk ^ 8t ng them. It is downright

aaraVsas —15 from Bright’s disease. He wàs by 
turns district freight agent in fütratford,
Toronto, Hamilton and Winnipeg be
fore obtaining his late post as general 
freight agent. Deceased was in his 46th 
year. He is survived by his mother, 
three brothers and one siater.

•tc-' was
■ -•’I

1. M°..nïîa]’v'May 16 -Three men, be
lieved by the local police to be Domie 
Coavérsa, wanted in Chicago, New 
York and Brooklyn; 1-Yank Carter 
wanted in Detroit, and Frank Teddy’ 
who is sought by Chicago and Brook-’ 
Ijn, were arrested at noon today .near 
the Hojic Bank and tile , Bank * of 
Hochelagg, Ontario

he giri friends
sign It, that he may be given ^life 
prisonment. Let thns» -..'L-

■

SÎI l ' --------- -------- ______ _ ■
NOT BRIN'GINO HER BACK.I

'ait $ni£$r , Wf .^tectives Guthrie stated

ru1d R.apds Police headquarters ,
®fJ“e1 tliamonds stolen from her apart-- 
ment. In the King Edward Hotel here 
“Miirs. Billy”' Glimour, passing 
unfler Sirs. Gilmour, of Brock vine’s name
wiihn?hIffTeSt ln Qrand Rapid», charged 
with theft from one of the hotels in that 
place. Inspector Guthrie said th£F~he
to°>rn,nnn0i brl,ng Mrs- Bil!y Gilmour back 
i?J°r0nt° un'ess she escapes with a light 
22tience in the Grand Rapids S

YORK COUNTY ROADS.r-. 11■ Because of the heavy spring rains 
almost all tire eroçs roads in the 
county are in bad shape, but work is 
being done under the supervision of the 
York County highways commission.

Danforth road pavement is being re
paired, and this highway is in excel
lent condition from the city limits to 
Markham village. Work is being done 
at Taylor’s Hill on the Don road, and 
it is suggested tjiat motorists avoid 
tins road for about two weeks, after 
which it will be ir, good condition as 
lar as Agincourt. The Weston road 
is in good condition to Woodbridg* 
but the contractors are working north 
of that place and motorists may ex
perience some difficulty in getting thru 
Vaughan read is in good-shape as fa-

^ Aaerican cities for robber'^ b'eéü"éut“from"$9o""to ‘abouT !58 per imihîK h^if ‘-f contraetors are 
The pOce here were tipped off to the month, and are sending a nrotest tn ha*VmiIe section at Sher-

ju-oposed hold-up of the banks, Ottawa 8 proteat to "°°d jMd motorists are advised to
' i ’ make «ri-detoUr via Concord.

a scoun-

80me 0t^er *urk more qualify
ing. The government has plenty on their 

without keeping McCullough.
McCulloug^li was clever in using the 

rifle in Canada, why didn’t he go'over
seas and shoot a few Germans’ No. the 
dirty coward—he would stop home and 
let my two boys go. It does grieve me 
so when I hear people say, -pflor McCul
lough r of course, it is only the people in 
his class who talk in such a manner. 
This country has plenty mote like him. 
80, hoping you may give these few lines 
your consideration.

May Try Again.
Commander Coil feaid the question 

whether the flight should be continued 
from here or be begun again from 
Rockaway point had not been consid
ered. He added that, it

at th« 
as some.. street t east. ....

police announced that'the trio, with a 
fourth rtian. who escaped, were about 
10 hold up the bank), in which a mil
lion dollars had been deposited to pay 
tha cheques of C.P.R. employes. The 
men werp captured in an automobile by 
fifteen détectives and six policemen, all 
being hÇajviiy armed, 

carried revolvers,
automobile were found coils of rope 
and canrias bags to be used, the police 
presume, to tie up the bank clerks.

The authorities state that the 
answer descriptions of

Thei!11 was not pos
sible to attempt to assemble 6ne of 
the big balloons here without shelter.

The Union Jack flying today from 
the mainyard of the cruiser Chicago 
the dirigible’s mother ship, announced 
that a board bf inquiry was sitting 
Its. deliberations were secret, but it 
was stated that it was simply a rou
tine procedure necessary to consider 

4me loss of the dirigible and to place 
responsibility. ‘ ’

Commander Coil and members v " 
hia crew were heard before they toft 
on the destroyer Edwards for Boston. 
Lieut. Charles G. Little <fnd members 
of the landing crew also were caflkd.

J
I outfit up in <

I NORWAYThe
and

arrested 
in their

>m •
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court.men
CUT LOCK-TENDERS’ PAY

\LITTLE HILDA’S FUNERAL.
i TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY

Ward s Island will resume on May 1st 
An early and efficient service Is as 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

St. Catharines, Ont., May 16.—The 
lock and bridge tenders on the Wel-

their pay m|^dp|ceaafrrwCatr

S^ra 'Ch^nh’ dfRc^ad*Cand ”many 
lovely fiowere « were placed upon the
Avenue yÆ,d,L Pane
avenue School sent a wreath as alsothe pupils of the Sunday school

‘‘Citizen and Taxpayer." •*men lend Cartal, in receiving 
wanted in cheques, find that their rate of pay ha's 'Roundly, $4,000,000 worth of orders 

have already been Bdokfed In Europe 
by Canadian woolen

■i
*Tmen

of
manufacturers 

who formed a trade group, as advo
cated by the Canadian trade commis- 

Other groups are now 
rapidly arranged. »
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